Amendments to the
PUBLIC PROTECTION AND GENERAL GOVERNMENT BUDGET BILL
(Senate 6800 and Assembly 9800)

DEPARTMENT OF AUDIT AND CONTROL

Page 8, Line 44, After “Spill”, insert “Compensation Fund - 303”
Page 8, Line 45, Strike out “Compensation Fund - 303” and insert “Department of Audit and Control Account”
Page 10, Line 52, Strike out and insert “94,864,000” “94,863,000”
Page 11, Line 34, Strike out and insert “18,547,000” “18,546,000”
Page 11, Line 36, Strike out and insert “41,802,000” “41,801,000”
Page 11, Line 45, Strike out “administration” and insert “administration”
Page 11, Lines 45-46, Strike out “Child's Performer’s Holding Fund” and insert “child performer’s holding fund”
Page 11, Line 47, Strike out “of the State Finance Law” and insert “of the state finance law”
Page 12, Line 3, Strike out “State wide” and insert “Statewide”

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE

Page 22, Line 51, Strike out and insert “17,009,000” “23,509,000”

CONSUMER PROTECTION BOARD

Page 25, Line 28, Strike out “03” and insert “003”

CRIME VICTIMS BOARD

Page 45, Line 49, After “board”, insert “. These funds may be transferred to state operations”

DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE SERVICES

Page 49, Line 5, Strike out “126,406,000” and insert “132,406,000”
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Page 49, Line 9, Strike out “231,107,000” and insert “237,107,000”

Page 49, Line 17, Strike out “62,391,000” and insert “68,391,000”

Page 49, Line 17, Strike out “126,406,000” and insert “132,406,000”

Page 49, Line 21, Strike out “115,263,000” and insert “121,263,000”

Page 50, Line 8, Strike out “231,107,000” and insert “237,107,000”

Page 50, Line 54, Strike out “paragraphs” and insert “subdivisions”

Page 50, Line 57, Strike out “paragraphs” and insert “subdivisions”

Page 51, Lines 17-19, Strike out “suballocated to other state agencies for the support of state-run laboratories” and insert “transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 51, Line 19, Strike out “1,247,000” and insert “7,247,000”

Page 51, Line 34, After “vests”, insert “. A portion of these funds may be transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 52, Line 21, Strike out “62,391,000” and insert “68,391,000”

Page 52, Line 32, After “victims”, insert “. A portion of these funds may be transferred to aid to localities and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 52, Line 45, Strike out “used for program administration” and insert “transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 53, Line 16, Strike out “8,000,000” and insert “2,000,000”
For expenses of drug, violence and crime control and prevention programs, distributed through existing contracts or through a competitive process

and insert

For purposes of enhanced prosecution, enhanced defense, youth violence and/or crime reduction programs and re-entry services associated with correctional facilities to be distributed in the same manner as a prior year or through a competitive process

Page 53, Line 20, Strike out “1,600,000” and insert “7,600,000”

Page 53, Lines 37-40, Strike out

Funds may be used to support grants with locals, and may be suballocated to other state agencies to support state agency expenditures associated with this grant

and insert

A portion of these funds may be transferred to aid to localities and may be suballocated to other state agencies

Page 53, Lines 54-57, Strike out

Funds may be transferred to other state agencies for allocation to localities or for direct contracts with not-for-profit agencies

and insert

A portion of these funds may be transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies

Page 54, Lines 12-16, Strike out

Funds may be used to support grants with locals and may be transferred to federal funds - aid to localities and to other state agencies to support local projects

and insert

A portion of these funds may be transferred to aid to localities and may be suballocated to other state agencies

Page 54, Line 33, After “services”, insert

A portion of these funds may be transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies

Page 54, Line 48, After “account”, insert

A portion of these funds may be transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies
Pages 54-55, Lines 61-4, Strike out

“Funds may also be suballocated to other state agencies to support state agency expenditures associated with the violence against women program. Funds may also be used to support local projects”

and insert

“A portion of these funds may be transferred to aid to localities and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 55, Lines 19-23, Strike out

“Funds may also be suballocated to other state agencies federal fund - state operations to support state agency expenditures associated with violence against women programs”

and insert

“A portion of these funds may be transferred to state operations and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 59, Lines 16-20, Strike out

“Funds may be used to support grants with locals, and may be transferred to other state agencies to support state agency expenditures associated with this grant”

and insert

“A portion of these funds may be transferred to aid to localities and may be suballocated to other state agencies”

Page 59, Line 55, Strike out “231,107,000”

and insert “237,107,000”

STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

Page 81, Line 9, Strike out “22,236,000”

and insert “22,326,000”

Page 81, Line 18, Below the “State Operations” heading, insert “0”

Page 81, Line 21, Strike out “22,236,000”

and insert “22,326,000”

Page 86, Line 14, Strike out

“law ... 8,000,000 ................. (re. $8,000,000)”

and insert “law.”

Page 86, Between lines 14 and 15, Insert

“Contractual services ... 8,000,000 ..... (re. $8,000,000)”
OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES

Page 99, Line 15, Strike out
“Equipment ........................................ 0”

Page 102, Lines 21-22, Strike out
“Notwithstanding section 51 of the state finance law, funds”

and insert
“Amounts appropriated herein”

Page 102, Line 24, Strike out “a” and insert “any other”

TEMPORARY STATE COMMISSION OF INVESTIGATIONS

Page 116, Lines 34-35, Strike out
“Amount available for personal service ...... 2,760,000

JUDICIAL COMMISSIONS

Page 117, Lines 33-34, Strike out
“Amount available for personal service ...... 3,847,000

DEPARTMENT OF LAW

Page 122, Line 14, After “Finance”, insert “Account”

OFFICE OF REAL PROPERTY SERVICES

Page 160, Line 5, Strike out
“General Fund – State and Local ..... 3,825,000 0”

Page 160, Line 6, Strike out “63,052,000” and insert “66,877,000”

Page 160, Line 16, Strike out
“GP-St/Local 0 3,825,000 0 3,825,000”

Page 160, Line 17, Strike out “18,009,000” and insert “21,834,000”

Page 160, Line 17, Strike out “63,052,000” and insert “66,877,000”

Page 160, Lines 27-34, Strike out
“General Fund / Aid to Localities
Local Assistance Account - 001”
For payments to local governments pursuant to the rail infrastructure act of 2002 ... 3,825,000

Program account subtotal .......... 3,825,000

Page 161, Line 11, After ";", insert
“up to $3,825,000 for payments to local governments pursuant to the rail infrastructure investment act of 2002;”

Page 161, Line 18, Strike out and insert “18,009,000” “21,834,000”

Page 161, Line 20, Strike out and insert “18,009,000” “21,834,000”

DIVISION OF STATE POLICE

Page 163, Line 19, Strike out and insert “7,325,000” “7,235,000”

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION BOARD

Page 186, Line 48, Strike out and insert “240,000” “251,000”

Page 186, Line 49, Strike out and insert “1,000” “3,000”

Page 186, Line 50, Strike out and insert “3,000” “2,000”

Page 186, Line 51, Strike out and insert “17,000” “31,000”

Page 186, Line 52, Strike out and insert “1,000” “2,000”

Page 186, Line 53, Strike out and insert “99,000” “118,000”

Page 186, Line 54, Strike out and insert “41,000” “10,000”

Page 186, Line 56, Strike out and insert “402,000” “417,000”

Page 187, Line 1, Strike out and insert “206,000” “185,000”

Page 187, Line 2, Strike out and insert “7,000” “5,000”

Page 187, Line 3, Strike out “Contractual services ................. 20,000”
and insert

"Travel ..............................        1,000"

Page 187, Line 4, Strike out and insert "6,000" "5,000"
Page 187, Line 5, Strike out and insert "93,000" "84,000"
Page 187, Line 6, Strike out and insert "40,000" "77,000"
Page 187, Line 8, Strike out and insert "372,000" "357,000"

MISCELLANEOUS -- ALL STATE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES

GENERAL STATE CHARGES

Page 200, Line 5, Strike out and insert "1,644,706,000" "1,632,706,000"
Page 200, Line 8, Strike out and insert "1,886,006,000" "1,874,006,000"
Page 200, Line 16, Strike out first and insert "1,644,706,000" "1,632,706,000"
Page 200, Line 16, Strike out second and insert "1,644,706,000" "1,632,706,000"
Page 200, Line 19, Strike out first and insert "1,886,006,000" "1,874,006,000"
Page 200, Line 19, Strike out second and insert "1,886,006,000" "1,874,006,000"
Page 200, Line 24, Strike out and insert "1,886,006,000" "1,874,006,000"
Page 200, Lines 51-52, Strike out "Notwithstanding section 167 of the civil service law, the" and insert "The"

Page 202, Line 10, After "law", insert "; the payment on behalf of the state, exclusive of the payment for wages, salaries or other employee benefits, in proceedings brought pursuant to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 USC § 2000d et seq., Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 USC § 2000e et seq., and Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, 20 USC § 1681 et seq.;"

Page 203, Line 4, Strike out and insert "(521,197,000)" "(533,197,000)"
Page 203, Line 6, Strike out and insert "1,644,706,000" "1,632,706,000"
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ASSistance

Page 203, Line 31, Strike out  “1,886,006,000” and insert  “1,874,006,000”

Page 209, Line 5, Strike out  “995,460,600” and insert  “1,000,460,600”
Page 209, Line 8, Strike out  “998,703,600” and insert  “1,003,703,600”
Page 209, Line 16, Strike out first  “995,460,600” and insert  “1,000,460,600”
Page 209, Line 16, Strike out second  “995,460,600” and insert  “1,000,460,600”
Page 209, Line 19, Strike out  “995,460,600” and insert  “1,000,460,600”
Page 209, Line 19, Strike out  “995,460,600” and insert  “1,000,460,600”
Page 209, Line 24, Strike out  “945,129,000” and insert  “950,129,000”
Page 209, Line 47, Strike out  “$4,000,000” and insert  “$5,000,000”
Page 209, Line 52, Strike out  “$9,000,000” and insert  “$10,000,000”
Page 209, Line 56, Strike out  “$6,000,000” and insert  “$8,500,000”
Page 210, Line 6, Strike out  “$2,000,000” and insert  “$2,500,000”
Page 210, Between lines 20 and 21, Insert

“Notwithstanding the above provisions of this appropriation, any unused moneys provided pursuant to this appropriation for municipal merger incentives for eligible municipalities may be used for twenty-first century demonstration project grants; provided, further, that any unused moneys provided pursuant to this appropriation for twenty-first century demonstration project grants may be used for municipal merger incentives for eligible municipalities.”

Page 210, Line 24, Strike out  “25,000,000” and insert  “30,000,000”
Page 213, Line 16, Strike out  “998,703,600” and insert  “1,003,703,600”
STATE EQUIPMENT FINANCE PROGRAM

Page 218, Line 3, Strike out and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 218, Line 5, Strike out and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 218, Line 14, Strike out first and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 218, Line 14, Strike out second and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 218, Line 16, Strike out first and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 218, Line 16, Strike out second and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 219, Line 6, Strike out and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 219, Line 8, Strike out and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 219, Line 11, Strike out and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

Page 219, Line 27, Strike out and insert "111,000,000" and insert "141,000,000"

CONTINGENT AND OTHER APPROPRIATIONS

OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES

Page 228, Line 25, After "state", insert "plaza"

Page 228, Line 46, Strike out "the"

WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD

Between pages 228 and 229 Insert "CONTINGENT AND OTHER APPROPRIATIONS

WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD

STATE OPERATIONS AND AID TO LOCALITIES 2008-09

WORKERS' COMPENSATION PROGRAM ................................. 59,468,000

Special Revenue Funds - Other / State Operations
Miscellaneous Special Revenue Fund - 339
Workers' Compensation Account

To continue benefits in accordance with workers' compensation law for injured workers......... 59,468,000

"------------------"
Amendments to the
DEBT SERVICE BUDGET BILL
(Senate 6802 and Assembly 9802)

DEBT SERVICE

Page 1, Line 16, Strike out "3,486,870,000" and insert "3,511,870,000"

Page 7, Line 16, Strike out "1,305,000,000" and insert "1,330,000,000"

Page 7, Line 25, Strike out "200,000,000" and insert "225,000,000"

Page 7, Line 28, Strike out "1,295,000,000" and insert "1,320,000,000"

Page 7, Line 46, Strike out "1,305,000,000" and insert "1,330,000,000"

Page 7, Line 49, Strike out "3,486,870,000" and insert "3,511,870,000"

Page 9, After Line 66, Insert "REAPPROPRIATIONS"

§ 2. The several sums specified in this section, or so much thereof as may be sufficient to accomplish in full the purposes designated, being the unexpended balances of a prior year’s appropriation, are hereby reappropriated from the same fund and made available for the same purposes as the prior year’s appropriation, unless amended herein, for the fiscal year beginning April 1, 2008.

DEBT REDUCTION RESERVE FUND - 064

By chapter 52, section 1, of the laws of 2007:
The sum of $250,000,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the debt reduction reserve fund for the purposes of principal, interest, and related expenses, for retiring or defeasing bonds previously issued, including any accrued interest or other expenses related thereto, for any state-related bonding program or programs and for transfer, upon request of the director of the budget, to various capital projects funds as designated by the director of the budget for the funding of capital projects, equipment acquisitions, or similar expenses which have been authorized by law to be financed through the issuance of bonds, notes, or other obligations ..... 250,000,000 .................... (re. $229,000,000)"

Page 10, Line 3, Strike out "2" and insert "3"
Amendments to the
EDUCATION, LABOR AND FAMILY ASSISTANCE BUDGET BILL
(Senate 6803 and Assembly 9303)

COUNCIL ON THE ARTS

Page 3, Line 18, Strike out and insert
Page 3, Line 18, Strike out and insert
Page 3, Line 18, Strike out and insert
Page 3, Line 21, Strike out and insert
Page 4, Between lines 16 and 17, Insert

“Special Revenue Funds – Federal / State Operations
Federal Operating Grants Fund – 290
Council on the Arts Account

For administration of programs funded from
the national endowment for the arts federal
grant award.

Nonpersonal service ............................. 100,000
-----------------
Program account subtotal ..................... 100,000
-----------------

Page 4, Line 23, Strike out and insert
Page 4, Line 25, Strike out and insert

CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Page 7, Line 5, Strike out and insert
Page 7, Line 9, Strike out and insert
Page 7, Line 17, Strike out first and insert
Page 7, Line 17, Strike out second and insert
Page 7, Line 21, Strike out and insert
Page 7, Line 21, Strike out and insert
Page 8, Line 56, Strike out “1,013,463,000” and insert “1,014,213,000”

Page 10, Line 23, Strike out “$1,042,435,800” and insert “$1,043,435,800”

Page 10, Line 23, Strike out “1,013,463,000” and insert “1,014,213,000”

Page 12, Line 25 Strike out “1,355,227,600” and insert “1,355,977,600”

Page 34, Line 47, Strike out “53” and insert “108”

Page 34, Line 47, Strike out “1” and insert “2”

Page 34, Line 47, Strike out “2007” and insert “2006”

Page 37, Line 41, Strike out “By” and insert “The appropriation made by”

Page 37, Line 42, After “1999”, insert “, is hereby amended and reappropriated to read”

Page 38 Line 57, Strike out “[99,700,000] 99,700” and insert “99,700,000”

Page 38 Line 59, Strike out “[109,700,000] 109,700” and insert “109,700,000”

STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Page 40, Line 6, Strike out “19,146,888,500” and insert “19,147,088,500”

Page 40 Line 8 Strike out “8,131,141,400” and insert “8,136,141,400”

Page 40, Line 12, Strike out “31,533,811,000” and insert “31,539,011,000”

Page 40, Line 20, Strike out “19,086,989,100” and insert “19,087,189,100”

Page 40, Line 20, Strike out “19,146,888,500” and insert “19,147,088,500”

Page 40 Line 22 Strike out “7,975,182,000” and insert “7,980,182,000”

Page 40 Line 22 Strike out “8,131,141,400” and insert “8,136,141,400”

Page 40, Line 26, Strike out “30,907,005,100” and insert “30,912,205,100”
Page 40, Line 26, Strike out “31,533,811,000” and insert “31,539,011,000”
Page 42, Line 48, Strike out “24,962,879,100” and insert “24,967,079,100”
Page 43, Line 41 Strike out “16,456,084,000” and insert “16,451,084,000”
Page 46, Line 14, Strike out “36” and insert “15”
Page 48, Line 56, Strike out “section” and insert “appropriation”
Page 50, Line 10, Strike out “$6,000,000” and insert “$12,000,000”
Page 50, Line 42, Strike out “4,200,000” and insert “8,400,000”
Page 54, Line 57, Strike out “24” and insert “11”
Page 58, Line 8, Strike out “section” and insert “appropriation”
Page 61, Line 12, Strike out “18,789,008,600” and insert “18,788,208,600”
Page 63 Line 38 Strike out “1,948,980,000” and insert “1,953,980,000”
Page 63 Line 49 Strike out “2,953,000,000” and insert “2,958,000,000”
Page 67, Line 12, Strike out “170,616,400” and insert “171,616,400”
Page 68, Between lines 21 and 22, Insert
“For services and expenses of the New York state nursing faculty loan forgiveness incentive program in accordance with section 697-d of the education law to expand high need nursing programs at private colleges and universities .......... 1,000,000”
Page 68 Line 23 Strike out “99,128,000” and insert “100,128,000”
Page 68, Line 43, Strike out “Amount available” and insert “Program fund subtotal”
Page 68, Between lines 45 and 46, Insert
“Special Revenue Funds - Federal / State Operations
Federal Operating Grants Fund - 290
Federal Vocational Education Account”
For administration of federal grants pursuant to various federal laws including library services technology act, funds from the national endowment of humanities, the institute of museum and library services, the United States geological survey, the United States department of energy, and the United States department of the interior.

Personal service ........................... 6,531,000
Nonpersonal service ........................ 4,121,000
Fringe benefits ............................ 3,195,000
Indirect costs ............................. 400,000
For transfer to the state education department's indirect cost recovery account (AH) in the miscellaneous special revenue fund. 811,000

Amount available ........................... 15,058,000
Program fund subtotal .................... 15,329,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fringe benefits</td>
<td>3,195,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect costs</td>
<td>400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For transfer to the state education department's indirect cost recovery account (AH) in the miscellaneous special revenue fund.</td>
<td>811,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program account subtotal</td>
<td>15,058,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Page 80, Line 6 After "to", insert "private"

Page 81, Line 21, Strike out "31,477,171,000" and insert "31,482,371,000"

Page 83, Line 11, After "additional", insert "adult literacy/education"

Page 83, Lines 11-12 Strike out "for adult literacy/education aid"

Page 84, Lines 43-44 Strike out "Such funds shall be distributed among eligible schools."

Page 112, Between lines 4 and 5, Insert "New Facilities Purpose"

Page 112, Between lines 47 and 48, Insert "Capital Projects Fund"

---

DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY ASSISTANCE
OFFICE OF CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES

Page 115, Line 5, Strike out "2,085,124,000" and insert "2,084,924,000"

Page 115, Line 12, Strike out "3,731,802,000" and insert "3,731,602,000"

Page 115, Line 20, Strike out "275,101,000" and insert "274,901,000"

Page 115, Line 20, Strike out "2,085,124,000" and insert "2,084,924,000"

Page 115, Line 27, Strike out "511,648,000" and insert "511,448,000"

Page 115, Line 27, Strike out "3,731,802,000" and insert "3,731,602,000"

Page 136, Line 42, After "health", insert "and subsequently for suballocation from the office of mental health to the department of health"

Page 154, Line 35 Strike out "make" and insert "made"
Page 240, Line 56, Strike out "up" and insert ", up"

Page 244, Line 13, Strike out "transfer to" and insert "expenditures of"

Page 255, Line 47, Strike out "account" and insert "fund"

Page 256, Line 57, After "of", insert "the office of"

Page 256, Line 59, After "of", insert "the office of"

Page 261, Line 58, Strike out and insert "united states" "United States"

Page 263, Line 36-37, Strike out "section 112 of the state finance law or"

Page 263, Line 44, After "sioner", insert "and upon receipt of such monies, any such workforce investment board shall be obligated to utilize such funds consistent with the purposes of this appropriation"

Page 270, Line 36, Strike out and insert ", fund" "account"

Page 273, Line 29, Strike out and insert "services" "service"

Page 274, Line 19, Strike out and insert "Fund" "Funds"

Page 274, Line 45, Strike out and insert "services" "service"

Page 275, Line 1, Strike out and insert "134,756,000" "133,256,000"

Page 276, Line 51, Strike out and insert "8,900,000" "7,400,000"

Page 276, Line 54, Strike out and insert "10,000,000" "8,500,000"

Page 276, Line 56, Strike out and insert "30,756,000" "29,256,000"

Page 288, Line 42, Strike out and insert "4,949,646,000" "4,948,146,000"

Page 296, Line 40, Strike out and insert "(re. $40, 000,000)" "(re. $40,000,000)"

Page 309, Line 37, Strike out and insert "thesenate" "the senate"

Page 310, Line 7, Strike out and insert "wereexpenditures" "were expenditures"
centers[\,]. Such funds may be transferred, suballocated or otherwise made available.

HIGHER EDUCATION SERVICES CORPORATION

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

"A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to aid to localities."

"Program fund subtotal ...................... 460,828,000

--------------
For grants to a school district located in a city with a population of one million or more for improvements in ventilation and air temperature conditions in public school cafeterias that will be made pursuant to the recommendation of the report required by chapter 4 of the laws of 2008 and a plan developed by the commissioner of labor, in consultation with the employee representative for the employees in such school cafeterias, the city and the school district, and approved by the director of budget in consultation with the state education department. Funds appropriated herein may be used, at the option of the school district, in lieu of or to supplement the apportionments available pursuant to subdivisions 6, 6-c, 6-e and 6-f of section 3602 of the education law and subdivision 14 of section 3641 of the education law, provided that the total of such apportionments, less any semiannual payments of interest computed pursuant to subparagraph 2 of paragraph e of subdivision 6 of section 3602 of the education law plus the grants payable pursuant to this appropriation for the total project costs of any project, shall not exceed such total project costs, provided further that where the school district opts to use the funds provided pursuant to this appropriation to supplement the apportionments payable for approved project costs pursuant to subdivisions 6, 6-c, 6-e and 6-f of section 3602 of the education law and subdivision 14 of section 3641 of the education law, the funds provided pursuant to this appropriation shall not otherwise reduce such apportionments. Except as otherwise authorized in this appropriation, expenditures from the grants awarded pursuant to this appropriation shall not be eligible for aid under any other provision of education law. The director of the budget is hereby authorized to suballocate such amounts as are necessary to any state department or agency to accomplish the purpose of this appropriation .......................... 5,000,000

Program account subtotal ................ 5,000,000

Page 390, Line 56, Strike out “and”
Page 390, Line 57, After “agencies,”, insert “and a portion may be transferred to state operations”
Page 397, Line 21, Strike out “3,813,868,000” and insert “3,818,868,000”
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Page 408, Line 5, Strike out and insert “2,819,546,000” and insert “2,820,546,000”

Page 408, Line 11, Strike out “11,637,854,000” and insert “11,638,854,000”

Page 408, Line 19, Strike out “2,363,733,000” and insert “2,364,733,000”

Page 408, Line 19, Strike out “2,819,546,000” and insert “2,820,546,000”

Page 408, Line 25, Strike out “6,896,446,000” and insert “6,897,446,000”

Page 408, Line 25, Strike out “11,637,854,000” and insert “11,638,854,000”


Page 422, Line 46, Strike out “1,000,000” and insert “2,000,000”


Page 424, Line 43, Strike out “2,352,209,000” and insert “2,353,209,000”

Page 425, Line 32, Strike out “3,413,756,000” and insert “3,414,756,000”

Page 425, Line 41, Strike out “2,363,733,000” and insert “2,364,733,000”

Page 427, Line 6, Strike out “8” and insert “(8)”

Page 434, Line 44, Strike out “7,352,259,000” and insert “7,353,259,000”

CONTINGENT AND OTHER APPROPRIATIONS

CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Page 507, Line 3, Strike out “1,700,568,800” and insert “1,701,568,800”

Page 507, Line 5, Strike out “1,700,568,800” and insert “1,701,568,800”

Page 514, Line 6, Strike out “60,469,700” and insert “61,469,700”

Page 514, Line 31, Strike out “1,000,000” and insert “2,000,000”
Page 516, Line 23, Strike out and insert “1,700,568,800” “1,701,568,800”

Page 516, Line 33, Strike out and insert “1,042,435,800” “1,043,435,800”
Amendments to the
HEALTH AND MENTAL HYGIENE BUDGET BILL
(Senate 6804 and Assembly 9804)

OFFICE FOR THE AGING

Page 3, Line 6, Strike out “116,190,000” and insert “116,204,000”

Page 3, Line 10, Strike out “126,841,000” and insert “126,855,000”

Page 7, Line 60, Strike out “pre-pared” and insert “prepared”

Page 8, Line 10, Strike out “116,190,000” and insert “116,204,000”

Page 8, Line 10, Strike out “126,841,000” and insert “126,855,000”

Page 9, Line 27, Strike out “new yorkers” and insert “New Yorkers”

Page 9, Line 29, Strike out “8” and insert “eight”

Page 9, Line 54, Strike out “Statewide Senior Action Network” and insert “New York StateWide Senior Action Council, Inc.”

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Page 19, Line 5, Strike out “13,824,004,100” and insert “13,559,019,100”
Page 38, Line 6, Strike out second “2007” and insert “2008”

Page 38, Lines 29-33, Strike out

“For services and expenses related to the childhood obesity prevention program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations appropriations for administration of this program. 265,000”

Page 38, Lines 46-48, Strike out

“For costs associated with enhancement and expansion of a lead poisoning prevention program .......................... 720,000”

Page 39, Lines 53-57, Strike out

“For services and expenses to implement the lead poisoning prevention act of 1992, including funding to local health departments to meet increased needs for education, screening and follow-up ................. 4,000,000”

Page 41, Line 61, After “to”, insert “subdivision 2 of”

Page 41, Line 61, Strike out “(2)”

Page 42, Line 32, Strike out “abstinence education” and insert “comprehensive adolescent pregnancy prevention”

Page 42, Line 46, After “munization,”, insert “universal prenatal and postpartum home visitation,”

Page 44, Line 2, Strike out “pre-natal” “prenatal”

Page 44, Lines 4-8, Strike out

“For services and expenses to promote and expand access to cervical cancer vaccine. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations appropriations for administration of this program.. 5,000,000”

Page 45, Line 5, Strike out and insert “691,072,600” “681,087,600”

Page 45, Line 51, Strike out and insert “Nutrition” “Nutrition”

Page 46, Line 28, Strike out “Fund”

Page 46, Line 33, Strike out and insert “fund” “account”
Page 46, Line 38, Strike out “Fund”
Page 46, Line 61, Strike out and insert “fund”
Page 48, Line 29, Strike out “section” and insert “appropriation”
Page 49, Lines 30-42, Strike out
“For state aid to municipalities for a program of immunization against German measles and other communicable diseases, pursuant to article 6 of the public health law. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations appropriations for administration of this program .............................. 8,000,000
For services and expenses related to the childhood obesity prevention program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations appropriations for administration of this program. 1,500,000”
Page 49, Line 44, Strike out and insert “52,156,000”
Page 52, Line 42, Strike out and insert “66,364,400”
Page 53, Lines 32-33, Strike out “For services and expenses for primary prevention of childhood lead poisoning ...... 5,500,000”
Page 53, Line 37, Strike out and insert “13,650,000”
Page 53, Line 51, Strike out “Fund”
Page 54, Line 3, Strike out “Fund”
Page 63, Line 44, Strike out and insert “699,211,000”
Page 63, Lines 56-57 Strike out “to the contrary”
Page 64, Between lines 32 and 33, Insert
“Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of law, rule or regulation, for the period October 1, 2008 through March 31, 2009, a covered drug under the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program shall not include a brand name drug for which a multi-source therapeutically and generically equivalent drug, as determined by the federal food and drug administration, is available, unless previously authorized by the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program,
provided, however, that the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage panel is authorized to exempt, for good cause shown, any brand name drug from such restriction, and provided further that such restriction shall not apply to any drug that is included on the preferred drug list under section 272 of the public health law or is in the clinical drug review program under section 274 of the public health law to the extent that the preferred drug program and the clinical drug review program are applied to the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program pursuant to section 275 of the public health law, or to any drug covered under a program participant’s medicare part D or other primary insurance plan; provided, however, if this chapter provides sufficient additional funding to cover the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program cost of brand name drugs for which a multi-source therapeutically and generically equivalent drug, as determined by the federal food and drug administration, is available, then the provisions of this section shall be deemed null and void as of March 31, 2008.

Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of law, rule or regulation, for the period October 1, 2008 through March 31, 2009, the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program is authorized to establish prior authorization requirements for drugs that: are covered medicare part D drugs as defined in subdivision (e) of section 1860D-2 of the federal social security act; are prescribed for program participants who are enrolled in medicare part D; and for which the participant’s part D prescription drug plan or MA-PD plan has not provided coverage. Prior authorization criteria are to be established by the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage panel and shall include, without limitation, a requirement for an approval of at least a 72-hour supply of a drug in an emergency situation, a requirement for a program response within 24 hours of a request for prior authorization and a requirement that if after exhaustion of any and all appeals available under medicare with respect to the prescribed drug, the prescriber, in his or her reasonable professional judgment, determines that the use of the drug not covered by medicare but otherwise covered by EPIC is warranted, the prescriber’s determination shall be final; provided, however, if this chapter provides sufficient additional funding to cover the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program cost of medicare part D drugs as defined in subdivision (e) of section 1860D-2 of the federal social security act, that are prescribed for program participants who are enrolled in medicare part D, and for
which the participant’s part D prescription drug plan or MA-PD plan has not provided coverage without the establishment of prior authorization requirements, then the provisions of this section shall be deemed null and void as of March 31, 2008."

Page 64, Line 35, Strike out "377,500,000" and insert "358,500,000"

Page 64, Line 37, Strike out "377,500,000" and insert "358,500,000"

Page 66, Between lines 4 and 5, Insert "Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of law, rule or regulation, for the period October 1, 2008 through March 31, 2009, a covered drug under the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program shall not include a brand name drug for which a multi-source therapeutically and generically equivalent drug, as determined by the federal food and drug administration, is available, unless previously authorized by the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program, provided, however, that the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage panel is authorized to exempt, for good cause shown, any brand name drug from such restriction, and provided further that such restriction shall not apply to any drug that is included on the preferred drug list under section 272 of the public health law or is in the clinical drug review program under section 274 of the public health law to the extent that the preferred drug program and the clinical drug review program are applied to the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program pursuant to section 275 of the public health law, or to any drug covered under a program participant’s medicare part D or other primary insurance plan; provided, however, if this chapter provides sufficient additional funding to cover the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program cost of brand name drugs for which a multi-source therapeutically and generically equivalent drug, as determined by the federal food and drug administration, is available, then the provisions of this section shall be deemed null and void as of March 31, 2008. "Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of law, rule or regulation, for the period October 1, 2008 through March 31, 2009, the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program is authorized to establish prior authorization requirements for drugs that: are covered medicare part D drugs as defined in subdivision (e) of section 1860D-2 of the federal social security act; are prescribed
for program participants who are enrolled in medicare part D; and for which the participant’s part D prescription drug plan or MA-PD plan has not provided coverage. Prior authorization criteria are to be established by the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage panel and shall include, without limitation, a requirement for an approval of at least a 72-hour supply of a drug in an emergency situation, a requirement for a program response within 24 hours of a request for prior authorization and a requirement that if after exhaustion of any and all appeals available under medicare with respect to the prescribed drug, the prescriber, in his or her reasonable professional judgment, determines that the use of the drug not covered by medicare but otherwise covered by EPIC is warranted, the prescriber’s determination shall be final; provided, however, if this chapter provides sufficient additional funding to cover the elderly pharmaceutical insurance coverage program cost of medicare part D drugs as defined in subdivision (e) of section 1860D-2 of the federal social security act, that are prescribed for program participants who are enrolled in medicare part D, and for which the participant’s part D prescription drug plan or MA-PD plan has not provided coverage without the establishment of prior authorization requirements, then the provisions of this section shall be deemed null and void as of March 31, 2008.”

Page 68, Line 23, Strike out "1,266,900,000" and insert "1,291,400,000"  
Page 69, Line 2, Strike out “GME” and insert “graduate medical education”  
Page 69, Line 18, Strike out “physic” and insert “physician”  
Page 69, Line 19, Strike out “the”  
Page 69, Line 23, After “in”, insert “medicine/”  
Page 69, Line 32, Strike out “153,000,000” and insert “157,500,000”  
Page 70, Line 44, After “services”, insert “pursuant to section 2807-r of the public health law. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations appropriations”  
Page 71, Lines 45-46, Strike out “for the period from April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008,”
Page 71, Between lines 51 and 52, Insert
"For transfer to the dormitory authority of the state of New York for the health facility restructuring program ................... 20,000,000"

Page 71, Line 53, Strike out “1,266,900,000” and insert “1,291,400,000”

Page 71, Line 56, Strike out “155,157,000” and insert “155,167,000”

Page 79 Line 26, After “of”, insert “the office of mental health, the office of mental retardation and developmental disabilities, the office of alcoholism and substance abuse services,”

Page 81 Line 15, After “of”, insert “the office of mental health, the office of mental retardation and developmental disabilities, the office of alcoholism and substance abuse services,”

Page 82, Line 9, Strike out “40,670,064,000” and insert “40,554,564,000”

Page 92, Line 1, Strike out “75” and insert “65”

Page 96, Line 25, Strike out “1,154,732,000” and insert “1,180,232,000”

Page 96, Line 28, Strike out “309,194,000” and insert “306,694,000”

Page 96, Line 31, Strike out “191,909,000” and insert “201,409,000”

Page 96, Line 34, Strike out “2,349,630,000” and insert “2,331,130,000”

Page 96, Line 37, Strike out “2,086,720,000” and insert “2,072,720,000”

Page 96, Line 40, Strike out “1,659,666,000” and insert “1,657,666,000”

Page 96, Line 43, Strike out “1,015,029,000” and insert “767,529,000”

Page 96, Line 52, Strike out “565,553,000” and insert “560,553,000”

Page 97, Line 11, Strike out “5,500,000” and insert “7,500,000”
“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money herein appropriated, together with any available federal matching funds, is available for transfer or suballocation to the state university of New York and its subsidiaries, or to contract without competition for services with the state university of New York research foundation, to provide support for the administration of the medical assistance program including activities such as dental prior approval, retrospective and prospective drug utilization review, development of evidence based utilization thresholds, data analysis, clinical consultation and peer review, clinical support for the pharmacy and therapeutic committee, and other activities related to utilization management for the medicaid program ......................... 4,000,000”

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money herein appropriated, together with any available federal matching funds, is available for transfer or suballocation to the state university of New York and its subsidiaries, or to contract without competition for services with the state university of New York research foundation, to provide support for the administration of the medical assistance program including activities such as dental prior approval, retrospective and prospective drug utilization review, development of evidence based utilization thresholds, data analysis, clinical consultation and peer review, clinical support for the pharmacy and therapeutic committee, and other activities related to utilization management for the medicaid program ......................... 4,000,000”

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money herein appropriated, together with any available federal matching funds, is available for transfer or suballocation to the state university of New York and its subsidiaries, or to contract without competition for services with the state university of New York research foundation, to provide support for the administration of the medical assistance program including activities such as dental prior approval, retrospective and prospective drug utilization review, development of evidence based utilization thresholds, data analysis, clinical consultation and peer review, clinical support for the pharmacy and therapeutic committee, and other activities related to utilization management for the medicaid program ......................... 4,000,000”

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money herein appropriated, together with any available federal matching funds, is available for transfer or suballocation to the state university of New York and its subsidiaries, or to contract without competition for services with the state university of New York research foundation, to provide support for the administration of the medical assistance program including activities such as dental prior approval, retrospective and prospective drug utilization review, development of evidence based utilization thresholds, data analysis, clinical consultation and peer review, clinical support for the pharmacy and therapeutic committee, and other activities related to utilization management for the medicaid program ......................... 4,000,000”
Page 115, Line 55, Strike out "1,526,306,000" and insert "1,525,914,000"
Page 116, Line 22, Strike out "27,216,000" and insert "26,824,000"
Page 116, Line 26, Strike out "27,567,000" and insert "27,175,000"
Page 116, Line 46, Strike out "63,909,000" and insert "63,517,000"
Page 119, Line 60, Strike out "94,166,000" and insert "93,930,000"
Page 120, Line 6, Strike out "16,328,000" and insert "16,092,000"
Page 120, Line 10, Strike out "16,927,000" and insert "16,691,000"
Page 120, Line 20, Strike out "7,123,00" and insert "7,123,000"
Page 120, Line 46, Strike out "25,073,000" and insert "24,837,000"
Page 124, Line 3, Strike out "19-D" and insert "29-D"
Page 124, Line 5, Strike out "SERVICES" and insert "SERVICE"
Page 124, Line 50, Strike out "96,004,000" and insert "95,632,000"
Page 124, Line 58, Strike out "25,818,000" and insert "25,446,000"
Page 125, Line 3, Strike out "26,754,000" and insert "26,382,000"
Page 126, Line 25, Strike out "50,258,000" and insert "49,886,000"
Page 128, Line 16, Strike out "financial" and insert "financial"
Page 128, Line 46, Strike out "transferred" and insert "suballocated"
Page 128, Line 47, After "aging", insert "a portion of which may be transferred to state operations and aid to localities"
Page 132, Line 34, Strike out "Fund" and insert "fund"
Page 132, Line 39, Strike out "account" and insert "account"
Page 132, Line 44, Strike out “Fund”
Page 132, Line 50, Strike out and insert “fund”
Page 133, Lines 12-15, Strike out

“For multiple sclerosis research pursuant to section 95-d of the state finance law as amended by chapter 384 of the laws of 2003.”

and insert

“For research into the causes and treatment of pediatric multiple sclerosis pursuant to section 95-d of the state finance law.”

Page 133, Lines 28-30, Strike out

“For research into the causes and treatment of pediatric multiple sclerosis pursuant to section 95-d of the state finance law.”

and insert

“For services and expenses of the clinical laboratory reference and accreditation program.”

Page 133, Between lines 49 and 50, Insert “-----------”
Page 135, Line 16, Strike out “a”
Page 135, Line 16, After “chapter”, insert “58”
Page 135, Line 26, Strike out “48,969,845,300” and insert “48,883,860,300”
Page 137, Between lines 49 and 50, Insert

“For additional grants to existing community service programs to meet the increased demands of HIV education, prevention, outreach, legal and supportive services to high risk groups and to address increased operating costs of these programs. Such grants shall be equitably distributed ... 575,000 .................. (re. $575,000)”

Page 137, Between lines 51 and 52, Insert

“For additional grants to existing community based organizations and to article 28 of the public health law diagnostic and treatment centers that must operate in a neighborhood or geographic area with high concentrations of at risk populations and provide services and programs that are culturally sensitive to the special social and cultural needs of the at risk populations. Such grants shall be used to meet increased demands for HIV education,
prevention, outreach, and legal programs. Such grants shall be equitably distributed .................. 575,000 ................................. (re. $575,000)
For additional services and expenses of the New York AIDS Coalition .... 25,000 ................. (re. $25,000)"

Page 138, Between lines 43 and 44, Insert
“For additional state grants for a program of family planning services pursuant to article 2 of the public health law ... 675,000 ..................... (re. $675,000)
For additional services and expenses of existing Alzheimer's disease assistance centers as established pursuant to chapter 586 of the laws of 1987 ...... 100,000 ................................. (re. $100,000)"

Page 138, Lines 60-61, Strike out
“For services and expenses of an abstinence education program ........ 2,600,000 ................................. (re. $2,600,000)"

Page 139, Between lines 2 and 3, Insert
“For additional services and expenses of the health and social services sexuality-related programs ........ 675,000 ................................. (re. $675,000)"

Page 139, Between lines 13 and 14, Insert
“For additional services and expenses of the brain trauma foundation ... 400,000 ......................... (re. $400,000)
For additional services and expenses of the arthritis foundation ... 100,000 ................................. (re. $100,000)"

Page 139, Between lines 46 and 47, Insert
“For additional services and expenses associated with new and existing school based health centers ........ 675,000 ................................. (re. $675,000)"

Page 140, Between lines 50 and 51, Insert
“For services and expenses of North Country Children's Clinic ... 200,000 ................................. (re. $200,000)
For services and expenses of North Country Health Care Providers Education and Research Fund ............. 150,000 ................................. (re. $150,000)
For services and expenses of the Long Island Health Network Educational and Research Fund ............. 250,000 ................................. (re. $250,000)
For services, and expenses of the Community Hospital Network of Central New York Educational and Research Fund ... 250,000 ................................. (re. $250,000)
For services and expenses of the Statewide Ovarian Cancer HotLine ... 160,000 ................................. (re. $160,000)"
For services and expenses of the Catskill Area Hospice and Palliative Care ... 250,000 .............. (re. $250,000)
For services and expenses of Ellenville Hospital ... 150,000 .................................. (re. $150,000)
For services and expenses of St. Camillus Health and Rehabilitation Center ... 200,000 .......... (re. $200,000)
For services and expenses of Canton-Potsdam Hospital ... 200,000 .................................. (re. $200,000)
For services and expenses of St. Elizabeth Medical Center ... 100,000 .................................. (re. $100,000)
For services and expenses of Benedictine Hospital-Kingston ... 175,000 .............................. (re. $175,000)
For services and expenses of Kingston Hospital-Kingston ... 175,000 .................................. (re. $175,000)
For services and expenses of Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital ... 1,000,000 .......................... (re. $1,000,000)
For services and expenses of Alyce Hyde Medical Center ... 250,000 .............................. (re. $250,000)
For services and expenses Auburn Memorial Hospital ... 500,000 .................................. (re. $500,000)
For services and expenses of Academic Health Center Consortium ... 500,000 .............................. (re. $500,000)
For services and expenses of Cortland Regional Medical Centers ... 200,000 .............................. (re. $200,000)
For services and expenses of Arnot Ogden Medical Center ... 250,000 .............................. (re. $250,000)
For services and expenses of Community-General Hospital of Greater Syracuse ... 200,000 .......... (re. $200,000)
For services and expenses of a chernobyl thyroid cancer screening pilot project ... 540,000 ...... (re. $540,000)
For services and expenses of the finger lakes health systems agency ... 900,000 .............................. (re. $900,000)
For services and expenses related to perinatal care networks ... 125,000 .............................. (re. $125,000)
For services and expenses of a health care based literacy program ... 100,000 .............................. (re. $100,000)
For services and expenses of the Huntington's Disease Society of America related to Huntington's Disease centers of excellence ... 50,000 ...................... (re. $50,000)
For services and expenses related to the New York State breast cancer network ... 50,000 .......... (re. $50,000)
For additional state grants to the American Red Cross ... 475,000 .............................. (re. $475,000)
For services and expenses related to amyotrophic lateral sclerosis ... 100,000...................... (re. $100,000)"

Page 140, Between lines 53 and 54, Insert

“For services and expenses of [an abstinence education] a comprehensive adolescent pregnancy prevention program ... 2,600,000 .............................. (re. $2,600,000)"

Page 153, Between lines 9 and 10, Insert

"By chapter 54, section 1, of the laws of 2006, as amended by chapter 54, section 1, of the laws of 2007:
For state grants pursuant to memoranda of understanding entered into by the commissioner, the majority leader of the senate and the
speaker of the assembly, for purposes outlined in such memoranda and upon the recommendation of the majority leader of the senate ...... 8,500,000 ................................................. (re. $8,500,000)
For state grants pursuant to memoranda of understanding entered into by the commissioner, the majority leader of the senate and the speaker of the assembly, for purposes outlined in such memoranda and upon the recommendation of the speaker of the assembly ............ 8,500,000 ................................................. (re. $8,500,000)

Page 154, Before line 1, Insert

"The appropriation made by chapter 54, section 1, of the laws of 2007, is hereby amended and reappropriated to read:"

Page 154, Line 6, After "agency", insert

". A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations appropriations. Up to 100 percent of this appropriation may be suballocated to the division of housing and community renewal"

Page 155, Between lines 35 and 36, Insert

"For additional services and expenses for the enhancing abilities and life experience (EnAbLE) program for the purpose of providing air conditioning in resident rooms. In distributing such funds, the department shall give priority to those applicants whose residents demonstrate the highest level of need, including but not limited to, those with psychiatric disabilities and the elderly, and consideration to applicants in the greatest financial need of such assistance ...... 1,800,000 ........... (re. $1,800,000)"

Page 163, Between lines 23 and 24, Insert

"For additional services and expenses for the medical assistance program, paid in accordance with the following sub-schedule up to the amounts set forth therein ... 426,462,000 .... (re. $24,262,000)

sub-schedule

For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program to support adjustments to rates of payments by governmental agencies for inpatient and outpatient services provided on and after April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008 by general hospitals pursuant to article 28 of the public health law, to reflect trend factor projections attributable to the period January 1, 2007 through December 31, 2007 ......................... 68,500,000

For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program to support adjustments to rates
of payments by governmental agencies for inpatient services and outpatient adult day health care services provided on or after April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008 by residential health care facilities pursuant to article 28 of the public health law, to reflect trend factor projections attributable to the period January 1, 2007 through December 31, 2007 ..... 54,500,000

For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program to support a preferred drug program as defined pursuant to the exemptions set forth in subdivision 12 of section 272 of the public health law as in effect on March 31, 2007, such exemptions for the preferred drug program shall continue in effect for the period April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008 ........ 13,200,000

For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program to support a preferred drug program as defined pursuant to the public notice requirements set forth in subdivisions 7, 8 and 9 of section 272 of the public health law as in effect on March 31, 2007, such public notice requirements for the preferred drug program shall continue in effect for the period April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008 ............ 1,000,000

For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program to support a clinical drug review program as defined pursuant to criteria for determining prior authorization for prescription drugs set forth in subdivision 3 of section 274 of the public health law as in effect on March 31, 2007, such criteria for the clinical drug review program shall continue in effect for the period April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008 .......... 8,100,000

For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program to support, for the period April 1, 2007 through March
31, 2008, reimbursement rates for drugs under the medical assistance program determined pursuant to subparagraph (ii) of paragraph (b) of subdivision 9 of section 367-a of the social services law ........... 17,300,000
For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program including hospital inpatient services .. 136,900,000
For services and expenses for the medical assistance program including additional funding for graduate medical education costs ............... 16,200,000
For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program. The moneys hereby appropriated are additional funds to support residential health care facility rates of payment for the period April 1, 2007 through March 31, 2008, computed solely in accordance with rate setting methodologies in effect for such facilities with regard to the utilization of all patients for patient classification purposes as in effect on March 31, 2007 pursuant to article 28 of the public health law ........ 83,500,000
For services and expenses for the medical assistance program including additional funding for inpatient hospital services ....................... 6,000,000
For services and expenses for the medical assistance program including additional funding for emergency transportation services ............ 3,000,000
For services and expenses for the medical assistance program including additional funding for rural home care services ......................... 8,000,000
For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program related to grants to community health centers for information technology and transition funding ..................... 4,912,000
For additional services and expenses of the medical assistance program. The moneys hereby appropriated shall be available for a program for all inclusive care for children pursuant to chapter 588 of the laws
of 2006. Up to $218,000 of this appropriation may be transferred to the general fund state purposes account for administration of this program ..................... 350,000
For services and expenses for the medical assistance program including additional funding for bed increases for the assisted living program ...................... 5,000,000

The appropriation made by chapter 54, section 1, of the laws of 2007, is hereby amended and reappropriated to read:
Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of law, subject to a plan developed by the commissioner of health and approved by the director of the budget, up to the amount appropriated herein, together with any available federal matching funds, will be available for demonstrations that develop and evaluate interventions targeted at medicaid beneficiaries who are otherwise exempt or excluded from mandatory Medicaid managed care and who have multiple comorbidities. Notwithstanding section 112 and section 163 of the state finance law, for chronic illness demonstration projects authorized by section 364-l of the social services law, the commissioner of health may allocate up to $2,500,000 of the amount appropriated for contracts without a request for proposal or any other competitive process ...

Page 168, Lines 9-14, Strike out
“For services and expenses of the medical assistance program including a series of targeted chronic illness demonstration projects.
For the grant period October 1, 2006 to September 30, 2007 ............ 1,600,000 .................................................. (re. $1,600,000)
For the grant period October 1, 2007 to September 30, 2008 ............ 2,400,000 .................................................. (re. $2,400,000)”

Page 168, Between lines 28 and 29, Insert
“The appropriation made by chapter 54, section 1, of the laws of 2007, is hereby amended and reappropriated to read:
For services and expenses of the medical assistance program including a series of targeted chronic illness demonstration projects.
for chronic illness demonstration projects authorized by section 364-l of the social services law, the commissioner of health may allocate up to $2,500,000 of the amount appropriated for contracts without a request for proposal or any other competitive process.
For the grant period October 1, 2006 to September 30, 2007 ............ 1,600,000 .................................................. (re. $1,600,000)
For the grant period October 1, 2007 to September 30, 2008 ............ 2,400,000 .................................................. (re. $2,400,000)”

Page 179, Line 36, Strike out “41,983,394,700” and insert “42,041,756,700”
Page 180, Line 40, Strike out “disparities” and insert “disparities”
Page 185, Line 37, After “2005”, Insert “, as amended by chapter 54, section 1, of the laws of 2006”

OFFICE OF MEDICAID INSPECTOR GENERAL

Page 188, Line 5, Strike out and insert “36,044,000” “34,044,000”
Page 188, Line 9, Strike out and insert “91,839,000” “89,839,000”
Page 188, Line 17, Strike out first and insert “36,044,000” “34,044,000”
Page 188, Line 17, Strike out second and insert “36,044,000” “34,044,000”
Page 188, Line 21, Strike out first and insert “91,839,000” “89,839,000”
Page 188, Line 21, Strike out second and insert “91,839,000” “89,839,000”
Page 188, Line 26, Strike out and insert “91,839,000” “89,839,000”
Page 188, Line 53, Strike out and insert “20,900,000” “18,900,000”
Page 188, Line 56, Strike out and insert “21,000,000” “19,000,000”
Page 190, Line 43, Strike out and insert “39,744,000” “37,744,000”
Page 192, Line 28, Strike out and insert “91,839,000” “89,839,000”

DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HYGIENE

Page 194, Line 5, Strike out and insert “671,179,000” “683,179,000”
Page 194, Line 7, Strike out and insert “671,179,000” “683,179,000”
Page 194, Line 15, Strike out first and insert “671,179,000” “683,179,000”
Page 194, Line 15, Strike out second and insert “671,179,000” “683,179,000”
Page 194, Line 17, Strike out first and insert “671,179,000” “683,179,000”
Page 194, Line 17, Strike out second and insert “671,179,000” “683,179,000”
Page 194, Line 30, After “mental hygiene”, insert “and for employee fringe benefits of any other state agency”

Page 194, Line 32, Strike out “apportion” and insert “transfer”

Page 194, Line 49, Strike out “State” and insert “state”

Page 194, Line 51, Strike out “allocate” and insert “transfer”

Page 194, Line 56, Strike out “521,179,000” and insert “533,179,000”

Page 194, Line 58, Strike out “521,179,000” and insert “533,179,000”

Page 195, Line 2, Strike out “671,179,000” and insert “683,179,000”

OFFICE OF ALCOHOLISM AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES

Page 196, Line 7, Strike out “333,664,000” and insert “360,864,000”

Page 196, Line 10, Strike out “748,356,000” and insert “775,596,000”

Page 196, Line 20, Strike out “125,634,000” and insert “128,834,000”

Page 196, Line 20, Strike out “208,030,000” and insert “232,030,000”

Page 196, Line 20, Strike out “333,664,000” and insert “360,864,000”

Page 196, Line 23, Strike out “132,079,000” and insert “135,279,000”

Page 196, Line 23, Strike out “494,981,000” and insert “518,981,000”

Page 196, Line 23, Strike out “748,356,000” and insert “775,596,000”

Page 196, Line 28, Strike out “389,594,000” and insert “409,594,000”

Page 198, Line 42, After “to”, insert “state operations and/or”

Page 199, Line 43, After “to”, insert “state operations and/or”

Page 200, Line 8, After “to”, insert “state operations and/or”
Page 200, Line 33, After “to”, insert “state operations and/or”
Page 200, Line 43, After “to”, insert “state operations and/or”
Page 202, Line 47, After “to”, insert “state operations and/or”
Page 203, Between lines 44 and 45, Insert
“For services and expenses of liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008 ....... 20,000,000”
Page 203, Line 46, Strike out “135,698,000” and insert “155,698,000”
Page 203, Line 49, Strike out “67,543,000” and insert “69,043,000”
Page 204, Line 37, After “to”, insert “local assistance and/or”
Page 205, Line 42, After “to”, insert “local assistance and/or”
Page 206, Line 6, after “account.”, insert “Of this appropriation, up to $1,500,000 is made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”
Page 206, Line 10, Strike out “24,387,000” and insert “25,187,000”
Page 206, Line 14, Strike out “24,577,000” and insert “25,377,000”
Page 206, Line 19, Strike out “749,500” and insert “1,449,500”
Page 206, Line 23, Strike out “Benefits” and insert “benefits”
Page 206, Line 25, Strike out “22,889,000” and insert “23,589,000”
Page 206, Line 27, Strike out “47,466,000” and insert “48,966,000”
Page 207, Line 17, Strike out “64,536,000” and insert “66,236,000”
Page 207, Line 38, Before “The”, Insert
“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office alcoholism and substance abuse services, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the
department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee."

Page 207, Line 43, After "account.", insert

"Of this appropriation, up to $1,700,000 is made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008."

Page 207, Line 47, Strike out and insert

"18,720,000" "19,135,000"

Page 207, Line 51, Strike out and insert

"19,656,000" "20,071,000"

Page 207, Line 56, Strike out and insert

"4,690,000" "5,975,000"

Page 208, Line 3, Strike out and insert

"23,885,000" "25,170,000"

Page 208, Line 5, Strike out and insert

"43,541,000" "45,241,000"

Page 208, Line 30, Strike out and insert

"105,387,000" "109,387,000"

Page 208, Line 43, After "to", insert

"state operations and/or"

Page 210, Line 8, insert

"Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to state operations and/or any appropriation of the office of alcoholism and substance abuse services, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee."

Page 210, Line 49, After "to", insert

"state operations and/or"

Page 210, Between lines 53 and 54, Insert

"For services and expenses of liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008 ........... 4,000,000"

Page 210, Line 55, Strike out and insert

"64,292,000" "68,292,000"

Page 211, Line 29, After "to", insert

"state operations and/or"

Page 211, Line 47, Strike out and insert

"627,060,000" "654,260,000"

Page 214, Line 49, Strike out and insert

"(re. $3,650,00)" "(re. 53,650,000)"
Page 215, Line 21, Strike out “PROGRAM”

Page 231, Line 59, After “committee.”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental health, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”

Page 237, Line 26, After “2007.”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental health, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”

Page 238, Line 4, After “2007.”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental health, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”

Page 240, Line 55, After “41.47.”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the contrary, up to $1,500,000 of this appropriation shall be made available to the Research Foundation for Mental Hygiene, Inc. pursuant to a contract with the office of mental health for two mental health managed care demonstration programs. One program shall be located in one or more of Chautauqua, Erie, Genesee, Monroe, Onondaga and Wyoming counties, and the other program shall be located in the city of New York.”

Page 244, Line 34, Before “Of”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental health, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”
Page 249, Line 54, Before “Of”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental health, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”

Page 251, Line 12, Before “Of”, insert

“Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental health, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”

OFFICE OF MENTAL RETARDATION AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

Page 280, Line 7, Strike out “2,808,550,000” and insert “2,843,850,000”

Page 280, Line 12, Strike out “4,430,333,000” and insert “4,465,633,000”

Page 280, Line 22, Strike out “1,973,209,000” and insert “2,008,509,000”

Page 280, Line 22, Strike out “2,808,550,000” and insert “2,843,850,000”

Page 280, Line 27, Strike out “1,976,645,000” and insert “2,011,945,000”

Page 280, Line 27, Strike out “4,430,333,000” and insert “4,465,633,000”

Page 280, Line 32, Strike out “107,549,000” and insert “111,649,000”

Page 280, Lines 54-55, Strike out “increased or decreased by interchange, with” and insert “transferred to local assistance and/or”

Page 281, Between lines 15 and 16, Insert “Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”
Page 281, Line 28, Strike out “1,688,000” and insert “5,788,000”
Page 281, Line 34, Strike out “50,881,000” and insert “54,981,000”
Page 281, Line 36, Strike out “106,569,000” and insert “110,669,000”
Page 281, Line 54, Strike out “3,474,871,000” and insert “3,495,471,000”
Page 282, Line 17, Strike out “apportioned” and insert “allocated”
Page 283, Lines 27-28 Strike out “increased or decreased by interchange, with” and insert “transferred to state operations and/or”

Page 287, Between lines 10 and 11, Insert “Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental retardation and developmental disabilities, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.
Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”

Page 287, Line 28, Strike out “Benefits” and insert “benefits”

Page 287, Between lines 55 and 56, Insert “Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to state operations and/or any appropriation of the office of mental retardation and developmental disabilities, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee.”
Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”

Page 288, Between lines 4 and 5, Insert

“Nothwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”

Page 288, Between lines 52 and 53, Insert

“Nothwithstanding any other provision of law, the money hereby appropriated may be transferred to local assistance and/or any appropriation of the office of mental retardation and developmental disabilities, with the approval of the director of the budget who shall file such approval with the department of audit and control and copies thereof with the chairman of the senate finance committee and the chairman of the assembly ways and means committee. Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”

Page 289, Line 8 Strike out “63,892,000” and insert “84,492,000”

Page 289, Line 12, Strike out “Benefits” and insert “benefits”

Page 289, Line 14, Strike out “203,518,000” and insert “224,118,000”

Page 289, Line 16, Strike out “355,000,000” and insert “375,600,000”

Page 290, Line 9, Strike out “631,074,000” and insert “641,674,000”

Page 290, Lines 47-48, Strike out “increased or decreased by interchange, with” and insert “transferred to local assistance and/or”

Page 291, Between lines 8 and 9, Insert
“Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.”

| Page 291, Line 21, | Strike out and insert | “8,318,000” and insert “18,918,000” |
| Page 291, Line 25, | Strike out and insert | “Benefits” and insert “benefits” |
| Page 291, Line 27, | Strike out and insert | “214,545,000” and insert “225,145,000” |
| Page 292, Lines 50-51, | Strike out | “increased or decreased by interchange, with” and insert “transferred to local assistance and/or” |
| Page 293, Between lines 11 and 12, | Insert | “Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, a portion of this appropriation shall be made available for liabilities incurred prior to April 1, 2008.” |
| Page 293, Line 27, | Strike out and insert | “Benefits” and insert “benefits” |
| Page 293, Line 35, | Strike out and insert | “4,237,913,000” and insert “4,273,213,000” |
### ADIRONDACK PARK AGENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Amount Before</th>
<th>Amount After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>5,448,000</td>
<td>5,548,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>6,148,000</td>
<td>6,248,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>374,000</td>
<td>474,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>643,000</td>
<td>743,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>5,448,000</td>
<td>5,548,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>51-6</td>
<td>Strike out</td>
<td>General Fund / Aid to Localities Local Assistance Account - 001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For reimbursement of payment of actual expenses, including required service contracts and staff compensation associated with the operation of the Adirondack Park local government review board and the uncompensated services of the board members of the Adirondack Park local government review board ..............................................</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Program account subtotal ..................................</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANKING DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Amount Before</th>
<th>Amount After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>101,883,000</td>
<td>99,583,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>101,883,000</td>
<td>99,583,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>98,383,000</td>
<td>96,083,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>101,883,000</td>
<td>99,583,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Strike out and insert</td>
<td>98,383,000</td>
<td>96,083,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 36, Line 17, Strike out “101,883,000” and insert “99,583,000”

Page 36, Line 22, Strike out “26,264,000” and insert “26,157,000”

Page 36, Between lines 37 and 38, Insert

“Program account subtotal ................... 14,000,000

Page 36, Line 45, Strike out “4,706,000” and insert “4,635,000”

Page 36, Line 48, Strike out “4,714,000” and insert “4,643,000”

Page 38, Line 11, Strike out “4,154,000” and insert “4,094,000”

Page 38, Line 20, Strike out “2,641,000” and insert “2,601,000”

Page 38, Line 23, Strike out “2,643,000” and insert “2,603,000”

Page 38, Line 31, Strike out “1,204,000” and insert “1,186,000”

Page 38, Line 32, Strike out “102,000” and insert “100,000”

Page 38, Line 34, Strike out “1,511,000” and insert “1,491,000”

Page 38, Line 37, Strike out “71,465,000” and insert “69,332,000”

Page 38, Line 46, Strike out “36,684,000” and insert “36,127,000”

Page 38, Line 49, Strike out “36,733,000” and insert “36,176,000”

Page 38, Line 56, Strike out “12,501,000” and insert “11,201,000”
Page 38, Line 58, Strike out “16,732,000” and insert “16,478,000”

Page 38, Line 59, Strike out “1,414,000” and insert “1,392,000”

Page 38, Line 61, Strike out “33,567,000” and insert “31,991,000”

Page 39, Line 40, Strike out “101,883,000” and insert “99,583,000”

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

Page 56, Line 5, Strike out “13,258,800” and insert “13,258,200”

Page 56, Line 8, Strike out “3,308,029,000” and insert “3,307,897,000”

Page 56, Line 11, Strike out “3,763,167,500” and insert “3,763,034,900”

Page 81, Line 8, Strike out “” and insert “23,700”

Page 81, Line 8, Strike out “(re. $23,700)” and insert “(re. $23,100)”

Page 82, Lines 1-2, Strike out “For services and expenses of the New York State Institute for Fuel Cell Science and Technology for the following:”

Page 93, Line 45, Strike out “450,518,500” and insert “450,517,900”

Page 95, Lines 32-33, Strike out “to the Hudson River”

Page 96, Line 3, Strike out “section” and insert “appropriation”

Page 96, Line 21, Strike out “(a)” and insert “and”

Page 100, Line 36, Strike out “672” and insert “674”

Page 100, Line 45, Strike out “State”

Page 100, Line 46, Strike out “Advisory”

Page 100, Line 55, Strike out “farmland protection” and insert “agricultural stewardship”

Page 106, Line 31, After Fund Insert “– PWBA (Bondable)”
DIVISION OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY RENEWAL

Page 216, Line 5, Strike out and insert “86,049,000” and “85,188,000”

Page 216, Line 10, Strike out and insert “330,343,000” and “329,482,000”

Page 216, Line 18, Strike out and insert “34,994,000” and “34,133,000”

Page 216, Line 18, Strike out and insert “86,049,000” and “85,188,000”

Page 216, Line 23, Strike out and insert “102,638,000” and “101,777,000”

Page 216, Line 23, Strike out and insert “330,343,000” and “329,482,000”

Page 216, Line 28, Strike out and insert “18,284,000” and “17,996,000”

Page 216, Line 36, Strike out and insert “4,651,000” and “4,363,000”

Page 216, Line 39, Strike out and insert “4,676,000” and “4,388,000”

Page 216, Line 51, Strike out and insert “15,373,000” and “15,085,000”

Page 218, Line 46, Strike out and insert “10,452,000” and “10,164,000”

Page 218, Line 54, Strike out and insert “4,752,000” and “4,464,000”

Page 218, Line 57, Strike out and insert “4,772,000” and “4,484,000”

Page 222, Line 1, Strike out and insert “46,737,000” and “46,452,000”

Page 222, Line 9, Strike out and insert “2,791,000” and “2,506,000”

Page 222, Line 12, Strike out and insert “2,796,000” and “2,511,000”

Page 222, Line 24, Strike out and insert “3,346,000” and “3,061,000”

Page 224, Line 19, Strike out and insert “256,143,000” and “255,282,000”

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Page 252, Line 7, Strike out and insert “217,223,000” and “240,408,000”
| Page 252, Line 7, Strike out and insert | “0” and insert “10,000,000” |
| Page 252, Line 9, Strike out and insert | “317,373,000” and insert “340,558,000” |
| Page 252, Line 9, Strike out and insert | “0” and insert “10,000,000” |
| Page 252, Line 19, Strike out and insert | “216,187,000” and insert “214,387,000” |
| Page 252, Line 19, Strike out and insert | “1,036,000” and insert “26,021,000” |
| Page 252, Line 19, Strike out and insert | “217,223,000” and insert “240,408,000” |
| Page 252, Line 21, Strike out and insert | “316,337,000” and insert “314,537,000” |
| Page 252, Line 21, Strike out and insert | “1,036,000” and insert “26,021,000” |
| Page 252, Line 21, Strike out and insert | “317,373,000” and insert “340,558,000” |
| Page 252, Line 26, Strike out and insert | “14,796,000” and insert “14,561,000” |
| Page 252, Line 35, Strike out and insert | “9,148,000” and insert “8,991,000” |
| Page 252, Line 38, Strike out and insert | “9,158,000” and insert “9,001,000” |
| Page 252, Line 47, Strike out and insert | “4,171,000” and insert “4,099,000” |
| Page 252, Line 48, Strike out and insert | “353,000” and insert “347,000” |
| Page 252, Line 50, Strike out and insert | “5,638,000” and insert “5,560,000” |
| Page 252, Line 53, Strike out and insert | “12,699,000” and insert “12,492,000” |
| Page 252, Line 62, Strike out and insert | “8,040,000” and insert “7,901,000” |
| Page 253, Line 3, Strike out and insert | “8,115,000” and insert “7,976,000” |
| Page 253, Line 12, Strike out and insert | “3,696,000” and insert “3,633,000” |
| Page 253, Line 13, Strike out and insert | “312,000” and insert “307,000” |
Page 253, Line 15, Strike out “4,584,000” and insert “4,516,000”

Page 253, Line 18, Strike out “289,878,000” and insert “313,505,000”

Page 253, Line 48, Strike out “feasibility” and insert “feasiblity”

Page 253, Line 51, Strike out “account” and insert “fund”

Page 253, Line 60, Strike out “52,164,000” and insert “51,255,000”

Page 254, Line 3, Strike out “52,982,000” and insert “52,073,000”

Page 254, Line 12, Strike out “24,133,000” and insert “23,719,000”

Page 254, Line 13, Strike out “2,040,000” and insert “2,005,000”

Page 254, Line 15, Strike out “50,227,000” and insert “49,778,000”

Page 258, Line 23, After “For”, insert “suballocation to the department of health for”

Page 258 Line 24, After “screening”, insert “program”

Page 258, Line 40, Strike out “188,692,000” and insert “187,334,000”

Page 258, Line 43, Strike out “localities” and insert “Localities”

Page 259, Between lines 5 and 6, Insert “For suballocation to the department of health for aid to localities payments for services and expenses related to the administration of the cervical cancer vaccine program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations for administration of the program .......................... 5,000,000

For suballocation to the department of health for aid to localities payments for services and expenses related to the administration of the lead poisoning prevention program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations for administration of the program .............. 4,000,000

For suballocation to the department of health for aid to localities payments for services and expenses related to the administration of the childhood lead poisoning primary
prevention program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations for administration of the program.  5,500,000

For suballocation to the department of health for aid to localities payments for services and expenses related to the administration of the lead prevention program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations for administration of the program. 720,000

For suballocation to the department of health for aid to localities payments for services and expenses related to the administration of the childhood obesity program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations for administration of the program. 1,765,000

For suballocation to the department of health for aid to localities payments for services and expenses related to the administration of the immunization program. A portion of this appropriation may be transferred to state operations for administration of the program. 8,000,000”

Page 259, Line 7, Strike out “1,036,000” and insert “26,021,000”

Page 259, Line 11, Strike out “317,373,000” and insert “340,558,000”

Between pages 259 and 260, Insert “INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

STATE OPERATIONS AND AID TO LOCALITIES - REAPPROPRIATIONS 2008-09

REGULATION PROGRAM

Special Revenue Funds - Other / State Operations
Miscellaneous Special Revenue Fund - 339
Insurance Department Account

By chapter 55, section 1, of the laws of 2007, as amended by a chapter of the laws of 2008:
Contractual services ... 25,716,000 ............... (re. $10,000,000)

Total reappropriations for state operations and aid to localities ........................................... 10,000,000

DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES

Page 262, Line 6, Strike out “99,139,000” and insert “97,889,000”

Page 262, Line 10, Strike out “363,197,000” and insert “361,947,000”

Page 262, Line 19, Strike out first “99,139,000” and insert “97,889,000”

Page 262, Line 19, Strike out second “99,139,000” and insert “97,889,000”
Page 262, Line 23, Strike out "124,480,000" and insert "123,230,000"

Page 262, Line 23, Strike out "363,197,000" and insert "361,947,000"

Page 264, Line 13, Strike out "20,183,000" and insert "18,933,000"

Page 264, Line 22, Strike out "9,633,000" and insert "9,133,000"

Page 264, Line 25, Strike out "9,735,000" and insert "9,235,000"

Page 264, Line 32, Strike out "5,303,000" and insert "4,803,000"

Page 264, Line 34, Strike out "4,389,000" and insert "4,161,000"

Page 264, Line 35, Strike out "371,000" and insert "349,000"

Page 264, Line 37, Strike out "10,448,000" and insert "9,698,000"

Page 266, Between lines 4 and 5, Insert "--------------"

Page 266, Line 20, Strike out “141,744,000” and insert “140,494,000”

**DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE**

Page 301, Line 5, Strike out “0” and insert “1,691,000”

Page 301, Line 8, Strike out “3,589,000” and insert “5,280,000”

Page 304, Between lines 2 and 3, Insert

“Special Revenue Funds – Federal / State Operations
Federal Operating Grants Fund – 290
PSC-Pipeline Safety Grant Account

By chapter 55, section 1, of the laws of 2007:
Personal service ... 921,000 ................ (re. $921,000)
Nonpersonal service ... 353,000............ (re. $353,000)
Fringe benefits ... 396,000 ............... (re. $396,000)
Indirect costs ... 21,000 ................. (re. $21,000)"

Page 304, Line 38, Strike out “3,589,000” and insert “5,280,000”

**GOVERNOR'S OFFICE OF REGULATORY REFORM**

Page 307, Line 5, Strike out “3,751,000” and insert “3,605,000”
Page 307, Line 7, Strike out and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 307, Line 15, Strike out first and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 307, Line 15, Strike out second and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 307, Line 17, Strike out first and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 307, Line 17, Strike out second and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 307, Line 22, Strike out and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 307, Line 30, Strike out and insert “2,559,000” “2,413,000”

Page 307, Line 33, Strike out and insert “2,609,000” “2,463,000”

Page 307, Line 47, Strike out and insert “3,751,000” “3,605,000”

Page 332, Line 28, After “through”, insert “existing contracts or through”

Page 350, Line 5, Strike out and insert “313,720,000” “309,720,000”

Page 350, Line 10, Strike out and insert “449,341,000” “445,341,000”

Page 350, Line 18, Strike out first and insert “313,720,000” “309,720,000”

Page 350, Line 18, Strike out second and insert “313,720,000” “309,720,000”

Page 350, Line 23, Strike out first and insert “449,341,000” “445,341,000”

Page 350, Line 23, Strike out second and insert “449,341,000” “445,341,000”

Page 351, Line 35, Strike out and insert “38,810,000” “37,910,000”

Page 351, Line 43, Strike out and insert “4,686,000” “4,536,000”

Page 351, Line 47, Strike out and insert “5,285,000” “5,135,000”
Page 351, Line 52, Strike out and insert "13,590,000" "13,090,000"

Page 351, Line 54, Strike out and insert "19,023,000" "18,773,000"

Page 351, Line 57, Strike out and insert "33,525,000" "32,775,000"

Page 351, Line 60, Strike out and insert "1,679,000" "1,635,000"

Page 352, Line 6, Strike out and insert "1,571,000" "1,527,000"

Page 352, Line 19, Strike out and insert "16,628,000" "15,966,000"

Page 352, Line 27, Strike out and insert "14,410,000" "13,998,000"

Page 352, Line 31, Strike out and insert "14,579,000" "14,167,000"

Page 352, Line 38, Strike out and insert "1,383,000" "1,133,000"

Page 352, Line 41, Strike out and insert "2,049,000" "1,799,000"

Page 352, Line 44, Strike out and insert "169,116,000" "167,968,000"

Page 352, Line 52, Strike out and insert "34,424,000" "33,276,000"

Page 352, Line 56, Strike out and insert "40,690,000" "39,542,000"

Page 353, Line 6, Strike out and insert "43,261,000" "42,113,000"

Page 353, Line 54, Strike out and insert "12,057,000" "11,766,000"

Page 353, Line 62, Strike out and insert "10,224,000" "9,933,000"

Page 354, Line 4, Strike out and insert "10,327,000" "10,036,000"

Page 354, Line 17, Strike out and insert "81,420,000" "80,465,000"

Page 354, Line 25, Strike out and insert "33,050,000" "32,095,000"

Page 354, Line 29, Strike out and insert "33,850,000" "32,895,000"
Page 355, Line 14, Strike out and insert “449,341,000” “445,341,000”

Page 360, Line 7, Strike out and insert “3,001,373,000” “3,010,573,000”

Page 360, Line 11, Strike out and insert “7,722,860,000” “7,732,060,000”

Page 360, Line 21, Strike out and insert “2,879,339,000” “2,888,539,000”

Page 360, Line 21, Strike out and insert “3,001,373,000” “3,010,573,000”

Page 360, Line 25, Strike out and insert “3,036,265,000” “3,045,465,000”

Page 360, Line 25, Strike out and insert “7,722,860,000” “7,732,060,000”

Page 360, Line 30, Strike out and insert “622,200,000” “631,400,000”

Page 361, Line 9, Strike out and insert “528,900,000” “536,700,000”

Page 361, Line 19, Strike out and insert “93,300,000” “94,700,000”

Page 371, Line 14, Strike out and insert “2007” “2008”

Page 374, Line 17, Strike out and insert “3,085,298,000” “3,094,498,000”

Page 385, Line 20, Strike out and insert “outside of” “within”

Page 387, Line 35, Strike out and insert “within” “outside of”

Page 390, Line 17, Strike out and insert “program ...” “program ...”

Page 404, Line 41, Strike out and insert “2008-2009” “2008-09”

Page 408, Line 9, Strike out and insert “240,259,000” “240,451,000”

Page 421, Line 38, Strike out and insert “trans portation” “transportation”

Page 426, Line 23, Strike out and insert “17,305,787” “17,305,787”
Page 464, Between lines 48 and 49 Insert

“SCHEDULE

Highway and Bridge Construction .... [446,000,000] 457,502,000
Preventive Maintenance ............... 210,000,000

--------------

[656,000,000] 667,502,000

==============

Page 486, Line 49, Strike out “19,345,000” and insert “19,345,000”

Page 505, Line 56, Strike out “jurisdiction” and insert “jurisdiction”

NEW YORK STATE URBAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Page 512, Line 6, Strike out “900,000,000” and insert “1,255,000,000”

Page 512, Line 6, Strike out “3,061,783,000” and insert “2,636,783,000”

Page 512, Line 8, Strike out “981,121,000” and insert “1,336,121,000”

Page 512, Line 8, Strike out “3,479,423,000” and insert “3,054,423,000”

Page 512, Line 17, Strike out first “900,000,000” and insert “1,255,000,000”

Page 512, Line 17, Strike out second “900,000,000” and insert “1,255,000,000”

Page 512, Line 19, Strike out “900,000,000” and insert “1,255,000,000”

Page 512, Line 19, Strike out “981,121,000” and insert “1,336,121,000”

Page 521, Line 48 Strike out “for [the” and insert “[for the”

Page 521, Line 50, Strike out “economic development projects” and insert “to support a wastewater treatment facility”

Page 522, Between lines 5 and 6, Insert

“Miscellaneous Capital Projects .................. 355,000,000”

Page 522, Line 7, Strike out “900,000,000” and insert “1,255,000,000”
Page 522, Line 10, Strike out “Capital Projects Fund”
Page 522, Line 12, Strike out “900,000,000” and insert “1,255,000,000”
Page 522, Between lines 13 and 14, Insert “Capital Projects Fund”
Page 524, Line 52, Insert “Miscellaneous Capital Projects Fund – 387

New York Racing Account

For services and expenses relating to payments for capital works or purposes, including, but not limited to, payments to the New York racing association for the purpose of acquisition of clear title to the Aqueduct, Belmont and Saratoga racetracks and related real property pursuant to an order of the United States bankruptcy court for the southern district of New York approving a plan of reorganization of the New York racing association, as authorized pursuant to a chapter of the laws of 2008. These funds may be suballocated or transferred to any department, agency, or public authority (91QA0809) .................................. 105,000,000

For services and expenses related to payments for capital works or purposes, including, but not limited to, costs for the design, acquisition, construction and equipment of such structures as may be necessary to properly house video lottery terminal gaming at Aqueduct racetrack including, but not limited to, the costs of property acquisition, studies, appraisals, surveys, testing, environmental impact statements, infrastructure, facility design, construction and equipment, cost of leasing space, professional fees and costs of issuance, as authorized pursuant to a chapter of the laws of 2008. These funds may be suballocated or transferred to any department, agency, or public authority (91AQ0809) .................................. 250,000,000”

Page 525, Between lines 17 and 18, Insert

“The appropriation made by chapter 259, section 2, of the laws of 2007, is hereby amended and reappropriated to read:

[The sum of three hundred million dollars ($300,000,000) is hereby appropriated for] For costs associated with the development and/or expansion of an international computer chip research and development center, including but not limited to the construction and renovation, purchase and installation of equipment, or other state costs required pursuant to a plan submitted by the chair of the New York
state urban development corporation and approved by the
director of the budget. All or a portion of the funds
appropriated hereby may be suballocated or transferred to
any department, agency, or public authority ...
300,000,000 .......................... (re. $300,000,000)"

METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY

Page 559, Line 9, Strike out “By”
and insert “The appropriation made by”

Page 559, Line 10, After “2007”, insert
“, is hereby amended and reappropriated to read”

Page 559, Line 16, Strike out “2008”
and insert “[2007] 2008”

Page 559, Line 16, Strike out “2009”
and insert “[2008] 2009”